




















State, predicted early as eight 
months ago in a speech he made 
to the Arcata Kiwanis Club that 
Denmark and Norway would be 
invaded by Germany. At the 
time no one would accept his 
statement as being even possible. 
Re living i erend Werner was p>
 | 
Fredrickstad, Norway at the time 
of the famous battle of Jutland. 
Fredrickstad is at the entrance of 
Oslo 
are 
the shores opposite 












rmans. His memories of those 
days are particularly horrible be- 
cause of the 
Ge 
of dead hundreds 
rman and English bodies which 
floated up to the shores of Fred- 
rickstad still wearing the life pre- 
servers which had failed them. 
Those bodies were buried by the 
Norwegians. 
Since the beginning of hostili- 
tes abroad, 
letters from relatives 
country 
pressed the belief that this 
would 
present 
he has been 
in the 
who have constantly 
not be long in coming. 







brothers, and a sister are living im 
Fredrickst ad, near the area now 
being invaded by Germany, an¢ 
another brother _ live in Os] 
capital of Norway. 
Reverend Werner expressed 
the belief that England cannot af- 
CG y 
nd fears Ni iy will be 
tl Bel of t In 
p \ 
con 
test Ye ) 1 ( ( 
Alli and Germar 
iH 
FISHER ADDRESSES 
In. AMPUS KOEDS 
Dr. Raymond Fisher of the his- 
tory department spol on the 
European situation at the regul 
meeting of the Kampu Koe 
Monday evening t the Fishe 
home. 
Those present were Irma Hug- 
nin, Alberta Starkey, Ju Mc- 
Combs, Marian emp, Joy Stock- 
ton, Lois Johnson, Beverly Bul- 





Marylin Cloney, an 
Mi R 
Nixon, 





A CAPPELLA CHOIR 
TO START TOUR 
The first 
will tours, being 
Associat Si 
ited 




of a serie of 
conducted by 
udents of 
State Colle will begin 
Wednesday morning when 
  
Cappella Choir unde lire ‘Sun Up,’ the ‘fort 
tion of G. Dana Kinsman w aul kadai yidt College play, thoug 
travel to Crescent City to give} to the present generation 
two concerts. | colle tudent Will be 
Marianne Lambert )linist | ber he faculty as the 
and Muriel Yaley, clarinetist, {in w ae Mrs. Stella Little of the 
assist on the program by giv ing | art department starred, for 
solos accompanied by Maxine ; play was given in the fall of 
Maxwell. 1with Mrs. Little as “Ma Cagle 
H 
Architects Plan 










2 d . ed), George Crichton, Lester De- 
Sacramento will be at Humboldt sre : : : dini, Karl Cooperrider, and Dale 
to look over the progress being| ‘ 2 : ce - Merriam. The play was directed 
made on ‘Nelson Hall These], cs “ Me ae by Carl Bowman, then instructor 
men, W. K. Bartges, architect] y 
=e “or buildi Wa dramatics, assisted by Ronald 




plan to see 
landscape 
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zz lar in ‘Sun Up’ 





1ere, who year w the is 
tructor ‘a dramatics 
oldt. 
Other members of the 1929 cast 
Evan 
MacMillan (now 
and Ione Russell. 













9,000 TROUT EGGS 
HATCH AT HUMBOL oP 
Out of 10,000 
t the college hatchery 
m t Prairie Creek Fis 
9,000 h 
Men’ $ Association 
cc Sponsor Whiskerino 
* For B. B. Barn Dance 
liver t 
chery about tched 
only a few dying 
M William Lanphere, who 
in harge of the hatchery, The ¢ 
erat them about the end f But the f 
They e expected He gre ‘ 
( 4 eC Inc t ng 
I ‘ r 
y 
t Ti¢ 
e g otte 1 b3 
a al cal the Men’s A re 
alabanis To Speak I Whiskerin wt , started 
s last Monday, April 8, will 
reach 
To Social Workers © aims i ve Ban Dance w 
} helc ~i] OR at * 4 wa 
Dr. Homer Balabanis, professor .., cian ie, SOA ar ees oe 
all the “facial crops” will be har- 
  
  
of social science at Humboldt, wil 
a = vested, inspected and judged 
leave Friday or Saturday for ‘ \ 
- ; ; ae determine the champion. 
Fresno where he is to speak be- ; ; 
y ; One prize for the best beard 
fore the International Institute of sod 
: f Pac will be offered and contestants 
Social Workers which is holding ' j 
; : will be judged by the committee 
its conventions there in conjunc- + 
' 4 Sees s in charge of the contest, The best 
tion with California Social Wor- 
, : : beard does not mean the hand- 
kers, Conference on April 16. His ; 4 
. : somest, the darkest, the blondest, 
topic for the discussion at Fresno ; ‘ H 
: or the most feminine, but will 
April 16. His topic for discussion ; : ; 
be subject to the whim of a non- 
will be “Cultural Blends In Amer- 
‘ aa ; a partisan, fair and square commi
t- 
ican Civilization. 
    
  
oing to landscape the dormitory 
gone _* | Up” will be given on Wednesday ; z 'tee of judges 
yet to be appointed. 
grounds and to make provis ions! April 24 and a second perform- Following his address, there inward G i Ge tae ron 
: i Ik nik teas é < é 1 Hy 
: : : Howard Goodwin, George Hart- 
OE SiSeWSins a ae ance on May 2 at the eighth an will be forum: —Gincussion ‘ander n, Frances Givens, Martin Cz Z  ¢ - g rance ivens, Mart a= 
At this point in the construction | ian ae the chairmanshi 
f John B oe ee . oe 
nual] Humboldt-Chico play festi- c ah een PE ee Oy i, lazr and Carl Owens compose 
of the “dorm,” ninety per cent of] ° M; 
fr he marine Speen eee = Sek mt 
' : val here. On the following nig} Mason from the department of |, e committee assigned 
to enforce 
the concrete has been poured. | : fe social science 
at  Fres Stata |. eo ee os 
Chico will present here “Squar- social science a resno_ State. 
the rules of the contest and dole 
+: ; hes ; ; ws resent fel . ‘ 
1e rules o 1e contest and dol 
Sidewalks and basement floors |. the Circle” Those who attended summer 
ut proper treatment of justice 
] } + orn) } " “oe 
: * ; 
Oo “oper reatment or justi 
will be completed later. All roofs ni eet ics H school last summer will remem-), 
oa : . ia!) rater i lt 
are built and composition roofing | 
ber Dr. Mason as visiting history to those men who 
preter nol \ 
x y yATT TH SC 
oO. 75 Ay as . “ r Tha nnly NCeT y 
has been applied. Laying of the 
EQl IPMENT ARRIV ES 
instructor 
participate The nly excey 
» ae See | a ae aig 
; : J ire student teachers mic) 
(i 
roof tile, which fs now being FOR PL ATS ROUNDS In recent months Dr. Balabanis 
: ; ‘ : ; nlaygrounc a1 vho 
work requires sm 
done, will be completed in about} The ne playe um ~ equip= has spoken at several meetings in j 
two weeks me f{ » College Y lement 4] Bay area and 4 
scans natect Wi 
tv veeks. : he Bay area and at many clubs 
H 
Rough frames foi inter! . ed son : ughout the county. His address 
\ Boa ee rie 
Fresno will deal principally ‘NO MORE G AS’ OR 
now being set in plat Monday with the problems of adjustment 
THE TUTTLES IN TAHITI 
morning the lather tarted the . rs vhich aliens face in the 
proce “No More Gas anothe new 
rt of n f Amer nizatior ] I 
ind fu Fu ; While dit t [ y 
r 
) of bu ! 1 iG . Dr B 
An Atlar 
Le e I 1 ( 
employed aln = 
mc} i rker 
j 
Ne wee! 
P ¢ Leag \T , t ‘a Mu 
| setting met p 
Orie ‘ | 
| ! ( P : Hull House. Hi 
( 
1 «ce 2h ( ¢ 1g eig! ( N t 
( 
I I us ¢ s 
3 : ae 
I f e terma ‘ 
! 
Rou p { UT] 
si ¢ 
W ? ¢ 
35 é H. S. C. CONTRIBUTES lable citizen becau e fe ( fi 
g 
I -In ele TO CHURCH DOINGS American heritage to be WW 
A 
i k 1 ¢ 1 Humboldt College W V 
f of ( f g gZ 
! ymmple A yt resented at the 90th Anni‘ | H ~— ks or 
if ed of t ey 
! ! nd k re iry Banqut f F Me - 
| fror ¢ stau frier 
aa a ee aD cits Suturday, April 6. {GRIFFITHS ENTERTAIN (15. pisusin. Vet, in apie of 1 
‘ } : lay, April Hie ea bueaee y 
slondin t. in spite of tneil 
‘ fj hed concrete f] Pre : Arthur S. G |) VARSITY PLAYERS 
anesugoing® nati they prove isy-going”’ natu! y pl 
Thev will en be ready to start 101 idre of wel ( 4 dinner was held 
for the , + they can 4d vhen faced 
plasterir D Vert ©. Tolle, direct f 
| Humbold State v ty b et-! with d ste} 
H - ( Eleme vy iS | 1 squad at the home 
of ( | H 2 if 
y toastmaste ; Harry and Mrs, Griffith at s X | 
Ss Ss y 
2 : = : 
= : } 1 * + 7 
9. 
IX SE 7 FETEI |” Marianne Lambert played Reh-|o’clock last Wednesday evening WHOSE CANARY? 
oe ee ae vr , | feld’s “S h Dance” and Men-| The members 
of the squad One day last week a canary \ 
4 <a . rere tic 1 ) 
1 of the sch 
er mene 1 On Wings of S t 
were present were: Rod Belche iced on the top of tne se 
dinne eld ul y 2 
na } ldiy } } me 
B 
id = n. Muriel Yaley t \ Ayala, Haven H uild Dr. H 
‘ } } } 
ci ‘ 
y Co Herbe L. Ha 1 yivertissem( D el Bishop, ‘Ler Longholm, 
| Saw it an 
Pcsguuten an Wie vy! B Lee, Curt Wilson, 
and Jim|Im great « tee oe : 
+4 1 ) ) ent 
a hd ‘ y 
state dM H | ' et. Helen A i Savage. Others who were at the| his wife. To : 
PESAEY, WESEN ; Bibi : S nied f | 
dinner were Junior Varsity | 4s" ’ : 
McGrath, Harolt | Sata) ad —_—____H—_—_— Coach 
Franny Givins and Grad-| Now Dr. B s wot 
ce rivins ‘laren n 
toi: . 
+ ky + r 
Giving, Stare’ STEAK DINNER HELD uate Manager Bob M dser > KK 
9 
ap} rome y DI ! Ve 
i 
Herb Gomes. Also pres ‘A steak dinner was held at A See ee er 
sais Gieaesaleeniichenienniiainnl 
Coach Harry E. G ‘ ies Forson’s Sportsmen's Club 
ne ae See 
last night at 7 o'clock for 
| unio Sots sm mts! $V BIGGER AND BETTER 
INITIATION IN chaneygeanie 
pated in a recent smoker pu 
The jlege comm W the by 
the Arcata Firemen The - 
cene ae the first annu initia- ' dents who were the guests of t BARN DAN CE 
R-K Tan Clut 
High School, 
evening W B 
al education 
tion banquet of the 
of the Arcata Union 
held Thursday 
McKittrick, 
director of the Arcata Union High 
School, the faculty advisor of 
physic 
1S   ithe club. 
Firemen at this at this din 
were Archie Forson and 
Barbieri, who staged an exibit
ion 
+ 
wrestling match at the 
and Clarence Edsall and 












































    
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
Published weekly by the Asso- 
ciated Students of Humboldt 
State College at Arcata, Calif- 
   
    
    
       
    
     
   
   
  
    
   
     
  
      
    
     
     
    
   
     
       
   
   
     
     
    
    
         
      
    
   
    
    
      
        
     
   
   
     
   
   
   
     
    
     
ornia. 
MEE os castaisantietasscces Frances Nye 
Business Mgr. Martin Cabalzar 
Sports Richard Davis 
Reporters Jaunita Alkire, 
August Baronti, William Mad- 
sen, Clifford Olson, Fred Smith, 
Muriel Yaley, Elizabeth Ann 
Bartlett. 
HEDGE HOPPERS 
One of our nicest show places 
at Humboldt, the inner court, 
seems to be suffering from the 
thoughtlessness of a few people 
who like to try jumping the hed- 
ges. Those hedges, so convenient- 
ly located near the hall 
are being broken down in such a 
of the 
windows, 
way that the appearance 
quad is being ruined. 
Since it requires 












we a chance 
rem 
  
the halls with his legs dangling 
over a child’s bicycle, it’s Frank 
Chrichton. Maybe if he got a 
larger bicycle, say a _ bicycle 
“built for two,” he might have 
company. 
H 
If you should see four embar- 
rassed coeds sitting on . well, 
sitting on the floor, they’re prob- 
ably members of the tap club who 




LUCILE WINTER WINS 
HONOR AT STANFORD 
Miss Lucile Winter, graduate of 
  
  




If it’s a nice day and they’re out 
playing golf, they are Curt Sund-! 
  
quist and George Hartman. If 
she’s playing golf but it looks like 
baseball, she is Jean Louis. 
se ees 
saw her at Ken 
Baker dance with George Feld- 
miller, it was Doris Gunderson... 
And if he’s looking exceptionally 
happy these days, it’s Rod Bel- 
What's the occasion? 
ie Se - 8 
If you the 
cher. 
If charm 
bracelets, it can’t be but 
Bette Cairns. If she’s wearing a 
yellow novelty necklace its Lol- 
ly Scholl, 
she’s giving away 
anyone 
ce * * € © 
If 
beard, 
sporting big, black 
James if 
you have a hard time seeing one, 
it might be Bunt Lee’s Walter 
Carr’s 
he’s a 
he’s Rasella; and 
or 
** &£ *€ & 
If she’s in the looking 



























French book he 










has in hand, 
certain. 
+ Ss 
If you happened to have dropp- 
ed in the social unit about the: 
first of the week and saw a lot! 
of people deeply engaged in dis- 
cussing certain sheet of 
they were 
a paper, 





   
    
    
   
     
      
     
  
nner he eer 
mboldt Bakery 
Bread 
2nd and I St. Eureka 
 






i vo IEPA SISA ¢ COLEPPREP ELS     tte e+e ri 2 
Humboldt State College who is 
now studying for her master’s questions 
on a paper left from the 
degree in physical education at “Y” conference entitled “Boy and 
Stanford University, was one o Girl Relationships’ 
Enoug! iid. 
tr three ) edu tion 
ce * 
maj to k ) join Pi)4 1a Winchell 
Lamba Thet me! 1a- Should you hear a wild 
cry 
on norary ‘ ty. She|coming from most any spot in| 
5 ur 1 Ay é 
’ >] ? 1 ' 
\ 
Miss W now on l at ll g g 
vent t hat she 
f absence f1 Eureka Ju- of peopie yu 
t on en- 
Y High § ere e is 
the ying the pi 
g the 
physical ead clure 
taker ] 1 1 
Be i cutee LS e 
a most issea 0} g in- 
, mee Sey : tua VS Dp Jim 
Hal 
QUALITY PORTRAITS ak ae eon 
Special Rates proofs to some wailing female 
To College Students ) cried), “NO! 
% can ett 
SEELY STUDIO 
526 F St, Eureka ‘ 
TATMAN’S 
XEL ANDERSON BAKERY 
General Insurance Pj : nee 
Old Line Companies Only ies—Cakes—Cookies 
Office Phone 145 Arcata 
Res. Phone 196 Calif. 16 G St, Arcata |! 
a 
pata Fs 
“mitty’s Sheliubrication LIAR RY 
D PA 1 ’ ys 
<} | Service Lied = mF ll Service STYLE Lit)P 
| Arcata > E SHO! 
: E 
{ Phone 63-W ; : 
‘ 
: VAN RAALTE 
HOSE 
wear we dl. " 
Rialto Theatre Bide, 
Eureka Phone 144 
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cupational 
  
  ait 
‘Home Economics Training Valuable 
In Homemaking, Professional Fields 
vary with the type of work to be Training in home economics 
,opens the door to employment in. done and with the specialization 
many fields, and at the same! required. 
,time provides practical and valu- At Humboldt State College, 
able training for homemaking to newly equipped laboratories are 
which most girls turn after a few adding impetus to the work in 
years of professional employment. this department. Plans are being 
Two divergent fields are included developed for the expansion of 
in this occupational group, those, the two-year course for majors 
having to do with foods, and previously offered into a four-| 
year course with and A. B. degree 
as well for junior high school 
majors and continuation of minor 
for teachers. 
those having to do with clothing. 
In the realm of foods, the home 
student may prepare 
career, she may 
as 
economics 
for teaching as a elementary 
choose to be a food demonstrator is one of the fields in which stu- 
who conducts cooking schools or dents interested may develop 
does field work for commercial specialized ability that will enrich 
concerns, the dietician adds spe- their contributions to the com- 
/cialized courses to the foundation, munities which they serve as 
courses in foods, there are those teachers. The elementary teacher 
who specialize in child care, and whose pupils do nice work in 
those who operate tea rooms or sewing wins the commendation of | 
manage restaurants. the parents, organization of a 
Students who prefer the cloth- home economics club in the 
ing field look forward to employ- Grange, or capable assistance in 
ment as teachers, as buyers for planning community social af- 
department stores, as seam- fairs increases the value of her 
stresses either in independent services and helps he in 
shops or in remodeling depart- friends among parents ae fea 
ments of ready-to-wear shops; in ers in the district. 
the specialized field of fashion Mrs. Walter will be glad to talk 
design. Interior dcorators also with students who are interested 
receive much of their training in;either in majoring or minoring in 
in the home economics depart- | home economics with a view to 
ment. planning either type of course. 
More specialized information in 
to fields referred 
of the 
fronts, 
variety of oc- 
home 
Because 
the eco- | regard various 
  
 
     
  
   
   
 
nomics graduate has an excellent!to this article will be given in 
chance of employment. Wages subsequent articles. 
‘ y way . 
Vacant Classrooms CADY WINS SWEATER 
IN THREE YEARS 
Now Study Rooms Jim Cady, who was awarded 
an honor sweater last Friday has 
Thr oy} he fforts f . “qd- . oe 
Through the en rts of C. Ed been participating in athletics at 
ward Graves, librarian, vacant Humboldt for the past three 
mb 4 Ai adel ail . 
‘lassrooms and — the oe O* years. In winning his sweater, 
neir vacancy ps yeen listed Cady has won three letters in ten- 
nd posted on 1e lib ivy bul etin nis letter in f + } nd 
boards. one ny ketball 
The purpose of these list ) Cady : te ; 1 
ccommodate student oO isl n n Phy 1 Educa lajoring LYSit 1 be 
o study tog nd disct pats 
hei essons aloud it dis- Seen 17 
hing of 5 : cS ey) a urbing 0 er CATCHING A FLY BALL 
This plan dopted throu ( rs | ‘ 
> ) rat y f \ oT 1e cooperation of M = CS! the boys \ e plavi1 ft- 
Yee i Gist y's the rs ‘ Aad 
i 4 OfTl « = 
em of over-crowding the li- \jetic field quite a treat as Carl| 
brary nd to Y nim Y e ! ; = fly 7 : . 
ga Ly i 
e ibrar) terrif pill. Carl was running 
i it top peed whe e mad 
four-point land 1d 
nD ‘ mc ANID things for a r time the SEASON’S NEWEST |). ove took time to laus 













— mee . Sport Dre eS 
Realena: oe Vauan fs) € 
Bar / La aw ea Ny aye 
D - 
Coca Cola, Orange Crush 




Offic Facto Tel, { 
2nd C Sts 00, Eureka |   ; i 
 
    Freshest thing in _toven 
 
i “WE CATER TO 
COLLEGE STUDENTS” 
“On the plaza” 
DAYVE’S 
BAR® ER SHOP 
511 F STREET 
EUREKA 
 
   
This | 
      
 
 
Sports With Davis 
In comparing statistics on the 
San Francisco track team with 
those of Humboldt State’s, one 
feels that Humboldt should make 
a good showing against the bay 
city team next Saturday. These 
statistics taken from re- 
cent meet in which the San 
Francisco team defeated the 
| California Aggies. 
* * = ee 
The time for the 100 yard dash 
lwas 9.8 seconds. Since Don Ma- 
ljhan of this school was clocked at 
were a 
  
9.9 seconds once last year and has 
consistently run this race in 10 





he should be good for a place in 
the coming meet. 
$2 ¢ @ & 
The 440-yard dash was run in 
| 53.1 seconds. Fred Hibler and Mel 
Eskelson will probably make a 
strong showing in this race as 
they both have run this time in 
former meets. 
| =e oe) ® 
aid Len Longholm’ should have 
| ver little trouble in capturing 
|‘ ie pole vault for the Lumber- 
as the height for this event 
oe the S. F. meet was 11 feet and 
Len has already gone 11 feet six 
inches in practice this season. 
When he gets in shape he will 
‘probably be jumping around 12 
| feet. 
<« * & * * 
Norman Bellfis, Bill DuMond, 
and Ivan Olsen all stand a good 
chance in the high jump as they 
have all jumped close to the 
height that won in the bay city 
| meet which was six feet two in- 
| ches. 
- 4 ae as 
The time for the mile was four 
minutes and 34 seconds. Loy 
| Monts omery and Harold Walton 
; coming ong fine th 
revent and hould ¢g t San 
\Francisco milers plenty of trout 
j 
; } ( Wate vill mak a 
( 20 d 
ida : ¥ 13 ‘ } 
u f 22.6 t | 
{compared to 22.9 seconds which 
time 4 +} ; ' 
re 
eae , 
\ i wn OU 
| stumbold { en vet, but 
dP T kk | n the 
( nd A f I no 
t ng t fairly well 
*x* * Kk K 
The Lumberjac!l mile relay 
eam stands a gooa « ! ( wine 
n t San 
Frar » boys. The f ( 
s Cal 
Aggic 1 1 
| | + 
31 y 
J S 
I LUXE SHOP 
“On th Pl l 
| Er utting our specialty 
ne 
i 
or RF = a ley : 
wd) EM ey baw i 2 ' 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
—Delicious Hamburgers— 
Where only the 
best is served 
~ RED ROBIN 
FAME 
ee Seer ee en, iatieeiiienstineetiian ana 
    i 
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Fourteen To Make ‘Jessie Woodcock Completes 20 Years Track Schedule Is congersh lp Higher 
S. F. Track Trip ‘On Humboldt Administrative Staff ‘Heavy For Humboldt!" n Campus Houses 
Last Friday, April 5, was just at Humboldt, she began work on that scholarship trends 
A meeting was held by the Hum- | the day before the week-end holi- | April 5, 1920—and resigned the} frumboldt State will have the were toward a higher standard at 
boldt State track team at 12.15 | day to most of the Humboldt Col-' next day. However, she did not jargest track program in the his-} Humboldt State College 
yesterday in room 118 for the pur- lege ‘population’; but it was much leave; the fact is, after hearing | tory of the school this year with closed yesterday, when 




to San Francisco. Coach Hart said | Woodcock, college financial sec- do, she decided she did not want the meets will be away from here | Manager computed the scholarship 
that he will be able to take 14 retary. For on that day, Mrs. the job, but N. B. Van Matre, and the other one will be held in|ratings among the five leading 
men on the trip and that they will Woodcock had completed her then president, persuaded her to) ajpee Stadium in Eureka. houses of the campus. 
leave at 9:00 o’clock Friday morn-; twentieth year as a member of remain. Although she was then The Lumberjacks will open the The scholarship average of 
ing. The men that will make the’ the Humboldt administrative and for five more years officially geason next Saturday, April 13 in'each member of the variou 
trip have not been definitely de- staff. only secretary to the president,!, meet with San Francisco State houses for the fall semester was 
cided on yet by Coach Hart but Yes, Mrs. Woodcock, who looks she was officially also the regis-\ in San Francisco. The team will taken and averaged. The house 
  
they will be picked from the fol- so much like a co-ed that a new trar, the appointment secretary, return to Arcata and then travel) averages were as follows: 
lowing group: Mahan, Trione, L.;man student tried to ‘date her’ and the financial secretary. She! to Chico the following Tuesday House of Wiley, 1.37; Sunset 
Walton, Dumond, Eskelson, Long- | not so long ago, started to work was nelieved of her duties as where they will take on the!Hall (Women’s Dormitory) 1.26: 
holm, Ferguson, Barbieri, H. Wal-| at Humboldt College, on April 5, registrar in 1926. Now as finan-| strong Chico State team on Wed-,|Men’s Dormit ry 1.16; House of 
ton, R. Davis, Waters, Thorn, | 1920. cial secretary she has two assist-|nesday, April 17 and then to Da-| Elmore .88; and the House of Rice 
Munroe, Fakes, Montgomery, 3ut her connection with Hum- ants; there is an addition a full-| vis where they will meet the Cali- | .83. 
Flink, Mattiole, and I. Olsen. boldt goes back farther. For Mrs. time president's secretary and a fornia Aggies on Thursday of the. The house showing the greatest 
Fred Hibler was slated to make! Woodcock, then Jessie Turner 
the trip but he has been ill this; from Willits, enrolled in Hum- 
week, and will probably not be boldt College, then Humboldt Nor- 
registrar-appointment  secrefary |same week. The team will then improvement was the House of 
and her assistant—in all, six per- return home and start to train for Rice, while the House of Elmore 
sons where twenty years ago there; the meet with Southern Oregon dropped form first place in 
   
in shape to go. mal School, in 1915 to take the .- put one. Normal at Albee Stadium on scholarship to a survey made last 
The trip will be made in the two-year teachers’ course. None spe and her two assistants now | April 27. fall to fourth place. 
station wagon and one private car. of the present aubatamtied handle all financial matters per- ——_ —__—_ H——__—__- ———_H——_—_- 
= ass ik areil griee Deaesine ob buildings had been erected when 
taining to the college, the faculty, she canw. Dae leas ae oy ° : GIST AND TOLLE 
Housekeeping Done In fact, she did not even come oe 
yitnge ere ; king ot Boxing Trophies ADDRESS SUPERVISORS 
c ter the payment student body 5 
up to the present campus her first On Mond — Tuesday of 
k 
accounts to preparing the annual 
emester; for when she arrived 
Ly 
. ser ; ‘ ar i ; Gal tox the college ousing : S d t this week Pre nt Arthur S. 
By Home Fc, Majors the school was temporarily housed ener. 308 = ao re - oe Given tu en S Gist and Dr. Veron O. Tolle ad- 
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